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john r1ihan wa on al::lost nclf of the citz.:,  TV nominc news thin  th1 u.. i?ouare:, the 
ene. he was a817.1 fo the "j2inc r-por tiit he bug haki. beau in for ;.;onc: 	..or„ xin 
re..o,red an. iJaL ueen litenee t;..; by pe .sonnel_ of the co:mittee to re-elect the ire. -ie.ient 

said "I don't J..2-10,4, 1ked if it wore not true that soparste fro.: the i.aa's her ha:4 
not been a number 	inveetidation anC.he co2•Lfirmed. Aalolo.j how Ion he can continue, to 
say 'a (Lon't ,olow" he switchet:=. to the crininal psects, 	it unnsa-w=1.. But whoa 
pre. seed about the involvum-fnt of tho White liou.w: he said no federal or ithite noase 
eraployee hai., been intiolved. 	L. ntion of hunt. 

:bow this is not the same as saying that no person in authority ha been 
Vill-thclr or ot -the bugs - wen.: being re .ovco., there is no cioubt a the involv raent 

of to 	it::ionso.j. up,os, thio will attitapt to be tiM511014Co.i by saying t....rLt, 
involv-nt WaS when he was not consaltinc, when he. :as workinc f r the i,ullen 

:ithout SOFthlc". the Arie story, opi'rtrm i,..! Nithout real baF.d.s. 	may haw the 
ra1 facts, anc_ we are dealing with people with fraout concepts of r.=ality. 	 still 
see no xet in renoving bun nor any need for thi,: excessive mz.iriixydor in ay kind of 

outtin,..: or or ta2:ing out. i'at ol1in o the star and 13ern-:tein nfl.boodw.9.rd of' 
the .1.-'ost both aLre,d with thi last week, can't fieure either the rclaybal oi the 24.npowor. 

rihe news i)arts knot 0133 interview) of the W.32 hourlongnen 	the 10 Linnte:; olus 
of Todayt:i at 3 a.2..1. made no I.;x:ntion of thiy, new story. It wa;.: on :4'202 rz4cdo 
between 805 an. 6::50 11,14, .hey qu.oted Times zu.; id.entifyinc the unit luvolvo, not a:: 
security, th: reteu an. o Iu1v hepublican d:sntification, but as 3,..ourity 

they use clips of ye_.:;tortivIle Dole turduportant incicaut iillleteci by :,:crrios) 
iiacGregor ( no iiaix>rtant officials involr d) TV talk show ap;e:,.1:.-.%nces. 

hat eGreger seem to be preparing for is the irl -ntification of officials, iiith 
Liddy and Hunt the 1-...ore obviou, plus the dt;•funee,:/protense that they are 	"inportant", 
.Kleindienst ae uotei as haviiv, told the.  DA to "let the hips  fall ,there they .:tv". ns 
botveen a hpubli.can G and hia appointed Republican DA in a city that has no local L-.overn-
nent, thi:r3 oicht be interoreted as moaning "not at our door." 

Covora(x: 30 ainutes on lade al-nus WAVA no story, no m:qrtion. They use ti)]. and 
independent radio news services. I tot has no ::_tory. kInterestinjy, the ro-4iixon  bvan- 
ov.ck coltrai has a r.;tron,..: condorination. of oolisy h n1in arid biniaOS it on -Colson 

naiacd. laviey,:reann itchell . olicy, all criticized.) V13S net new 9 a.m. hat fi,.:.ution of 
Time story uno t r play 41.rlich:Jau defense from fV net news. WT(IP at en LE: net news 
ipadline hleineLienst ann:4unev.mont 	ir.-LT -Lm:nt e;rand-jury action. L..ter LL 1/4 hr thit. wan 
Qn1.6.1--.Rint of "let chips fal.L'" but station aWed tiqAt the"seourity-intollinco" 
Wan eor.p.nized by the uhite liouze crew that was ellecizing on loak.-:; to i4A-Lie., :qo;n31.w: L;olson- 
"uzit. 	 seem to juA;ify the x'oroco.;:it that hunt will fall for Colson Eale t-at one 

 ho rtia1.011:: for the publics-relation stupidity of delayirw to too close te lection 
have be a required to arrange for fall guy for White hotr,;e acan. l'ot's two yo- triJit 
i.,9iorin6 of this .::stsory strantm when the firtA was one fit for 	 troativnt 
anc, the second viz  3 it on White i3011.fie ane they must recognize that indietuont:s are near. 


